
I Digestible I
as milk

delight in
Cheese flavor

Still another Kraft-Phenix
triumph! New digestibility,
health qualities and delicious
new flavor added to cheese.

In Velveeta all the valuable
properties of rich milk arc
retained. Milksugar, calcium
and minerals. Good for every-
one, including the children.

Velveeta spreads, slices, or
melts and toasts instantly. Try
a half pound package today.

KRAFT

V/elveeta
Y The Dslicious New Cheese Food
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When i;onr
Children Ciy

tor It
< is a comfort when Baby is

frtr.u,. No sooner taken than the little
one jf. j;t case. If restless, a few drop»soon brirjr contei,tment. No harm done,,
tor ia?rtoria is a baby remcdv, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to "give the
yov.nrcst iffant; jou have the doctors'
woid for that! It is a vegetabie T.ro-

r :u-L and you could use it every day. But
it-t i?: «a emergency that Castoria "means
ffiosi. -fine tight when constipation
must be relieved?or colic pains?or
otter suffering. Never be without it;so;ce mc.hfrs k«*p an extra bottle., un-owned, to make sure there will a/wav,
f Astoria in the house. It is eflectiVe
for older cl.ildren, too; read the booktiuix cones ?, ith it

| HAS THE LAXATIVE IN |
i YOUR HOME A !

| DOCTOR'S APPROVAL? |

Some things people do to help the
towels whenever any bad breath,

erishness, biliousness, or a lack of
appetite warn of constipation, really

eaken these organs. Only a doctor
knows what will cleanse the system
without harm. That is why the laxa-

-11 «e in your home should have the
?Tproval of a family doctor.

-'he wonderful product, known to
rations as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
pepsin is a family doctor's prescrip-
tion for sluggish bowels. It never
*"r *es from the original prescription

bich Dr. Caldw-ell wrote thousands
limes in many years of practice,

and proved safe and reliable for men,
r°? en children. It is made from

trbs and other pure ingredients, so
j* is pleasant-tasting, and can form no

t. You can buy this popular laxa-
tive from all drugstore*.

MR. T. A. BOSTIC .
!

DIED FRIDAY
Progressive Citizen of Bethany

Community Passes At
Age of 59 Years.

I$S Forest City, R-2, June 30.?Fun-
eral services for Mr. T. A. Bostic,
one of the best known men of the';
Bethany community, were held Sun-1
cay morning at eleven o'clock from 1
the Bethany churchy Rev. L. N. Ep-
ley, pastor of the church, was in
charge of the service, assisted by

Rev. M. M. Huntley, of Rutherford-
ton, R-l; Rev. Z. D. Harrill, of El-
lenboro; and Rev. J. M. Walker, of
Boiling Springs. Interment was in
the Bethany cemetery. K large num-
ber were in attendance, taxing the

church to its full capacity.
Mr., Bostic died Friday night at

eleven o'clock, after suffering a
stroke of paralysis two days before.
He was also suffering from high

blood pressure and heart disease. He
was fifty-nine years, seven months
£ind seven days old.

j Mr. Bostic is survived by his wid-

ow, four sons and two daughters, as

follows: W. G. Bostic, Forest City,

R-2; Wade, Roy and Arthur Bostic,

at home; Mrs. R. G. Melton, of the

Bethany community and Virgie Bos-
tic, at home. One brother, Milson

Bostic, of Forest City, survives, also

one sister, Mrs. Iren e Muhphey, of
Alexander.

I The pall bearers were Messrs. J.

F. Weathers, Charles Shehan, Ralph

Green, Hal Sherrill, Luther Sherrill,

'john Sherrill. Flower bearers were:
Mrs. Effie Huntley, Mrs. Odessa

Grose, Misses Zelma Sherrill, Annie
McDaniel, Pauline Doggett, Vonnie

L'cggett, Naomi Murphey, Ruth j
Murphey and Annie Sue Carroll.

Mr. Bostic was a member of the

Bethany church, where he had been

a member for a number of years. He

was also a member of the board of
t;eacons of that church. Mr. Bostic

was a progressive farmer, and a good

neighbor, with a fine Christian char-

acter.

HARDIN-MARTIN WEDDING.

Ellenboro, Julie 28.?One of the
most beautiful weddings of the sum-
mer season took place at Ellenboro
Saturday evening at eight o'clock in

the Presbyterian church when Miss

Polly Martin became the bride of

Mr. C. Dwydel Hardin, of Lincoln-
ton. The Rev. W. R. Rourke, pastor,

jerformed the ceremony in the pres-

ence of a number of friends and

relatives. The altar was attractively!
decorated in Queen Ann's lace, ferns |

and spirea and was lighted with j
candles.

j The bride wore a navy-blue geor-

gette with accessories to match. She

also wore a bouquet of roses, valley

lilies and baby breath.
! Miss Jessie Martin, the maid of

honor and only attendant and sis

ter of the bride, was attired in a

delicate pink tulle and silver even-

ing dress.
Mrs. John Lovelace, of Shelby,

sang, "O Promise Me" and "I Love

You Truly." She wore a dress of

blue chiffon and carried a corsa&e

cf roses and sweet peas.
; Miss Lila Freeman of Shelby, in

light green evening dress was pian-

ist, while Mr. Joe Martin, Jr., broth-
er of the bride and Mr. C. Rex Long,

of Rutherfordton, were ushers.
. The bride is the talented and at-

tractive daughter of Mr. Joe Martin,

cf Ellenboro. She is a graduate of

the Asheville Normal college and was

a member of the faculty of the Avon-

dale schools the past year. She

taught two years before that ac

Cherokee Falls, S. G., and is an ef-

ficient teacher.
I Mr., Hardin is the son of Mr. Den-
nis Hardin of Cherokee Falls, S. C.,

and was educated at the University

of South Carolina. He is a well

known young man.

' Mr. R. C. King Tells a Wonderful
Story About Rats. Read It.

j "For months my place was alive
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs,

feed. Friend told me to try RAT-
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappointed

at first not seeing many dead rats,

but in a few days didn't see a live

one. What were not killed are not

around my place. RAT-SNAP sure

does the trick." Three sizes, 35c, 65c,

$1.25. Soid and guaranteed by

Farmers Hardware Co., Forest City,

N. C.

j Ranks of Anson county are co-

operating with county agent J. W.

Cameron to pay the expenses of a

young man to assist the agent in the
; fight on the cotton boll weevil in
Anson this sumer.
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DEVINEY-FLYNN.

Rutherfordton, June 28.?Miss

Mary Willie Flynn of Chimney Rock

was married Saturday to Emory Otis

Deviney of Rutherfordton. Rev. J.
M. Brown performed the ceremony
at the First Baptist church of Marion
in the presence of only a few inti-
mate friends of the contracting par-
ties.

jLenoir-Rhyne college, Hickory,

j The groom is the son of Mr. and

i Mrs. W. Grant Deviney of near

jRutherfordton. He holds a position

i jwith the Standard Oil company.
jUpon their return from an extended

? trip they will make their home here.
»

j CARD OF THANKS.
!

j We wish to thank our many friends
jrr*d neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and for the sympathy

jshown us during our recent bereave-
'?ment in the illness and death of our

! husband and father, T. A., Bostic.
i Also accept our thanks for the many
teautiful flowers. May God's bless-
ing be on each of you.

iMRS. T. A. BOSTIC & CHILDREN

The bride was charming in a suit
of dark blue crepe, with accesso-
ries to match. She carried a bouquet
of pink rosebuds and maiden hair
fern. She is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Flynn
of near Chimney Rock and was ed-
ucated at Round Hill academy and

Read The COUVieY Want AJs.
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Si 1 nese Hot Days 0611130(1 Cool Meals -i
gl ?;

\u25a0 \u25a0 When old man summer gets busy--its time for cool dishes at meal time. In \u25a0 |
\u25a0 \u25a0 every Quality Service Store you will find many suggestions for cold dishes for \u25a0 £
B J hot days. You need not spend your time in hot kitchens when these temping cold \u25a0 5
g B dishes are quickly and easily prepared. Just telephone your Quality Service \u25a0 1

\u25a0 \u25a0 Grocer and he will give you several suggestions?and deliver the food right to \u25a0 §
\u25a0 B your kitchen table. Keep cool all summer?serve cold meals these hot days \u25a0ff
\u25a0 J ?save money and time?at QSS. "\u25a0 S \u25a0
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CQMO LILY, Self-Rising, 24-Ib. Bag HT g> ®
\u25a0

mg I L.UUI% ISAAC SHELBY, Plain 24-lb. Bag

i|, 4 KENNY'S LOOS? tOFFFE, 3 LBS. FOR Jl.Odl fc VAN CAMP S |1

I
GOLDEN CROWN BLUE LABEL SYRUP 5-LB. BKT. 39c I pORK & gEANS 1
BLUE ROSE RICE. 3 LBS. FOR 22c S Large nn

BULK LARD, 8 LBS, FOR 98c 1 Can |
CLEEN MADE MACARONI, 3 PACKAGES FOR 25c I ?

NEW CABBAGE, PER POUND 4c |' cvVdipto" I
IRISH POTATOES, 8 POUNDS FOR 25c I s

,
*v" VV \u25a0 WINNNER OF 18 HIGH-

OLD MANSION COFFEE, PER POUND 42c I ZT - 3
????9 J-j.A.im.lli ® C SSO

BEE BRAND SPICES, 3 PACKAGES FOR 25c 9 SIZE 53
CORN MEAL, FRESH GROUND, 10 POUND BAG 33c I
BECKER'S MASTER LOAF, 3 LOAVES FOR 25c I Armours

BOSTC CAKES, VERY DELICIOUS, PER LB. 25c IPeanut Buttei 5f
r _

F. F. ¥. SALTINES, 1 LB. BOX 22c 1 Pint ooc g|
I \u25a0 I SUNSHINE CAKES, PER POUND 35c I f I
i 1 1 MORTON'S IODIZED SALT, PER PACKAGE 8c IBORDEN'S
111 DUKE'S REUSH, 8 OUNCE JAR 23c | Evanorated 11
pi!SELOX, FOR A CLEANER WASHING, SMALL PKG M(J|||/ M cr

is fp.SG. LAUNDRY SOAP, 3 CAKES FOR 13c I nFllLft c- 0 S g
as g - ?_?

w 2 u
\u25a0 List of Merchants of Quality and Service Stores \u25a0 g|

4
& RUTHERFORDTON SFINDALE CLIFFSIDE GROVER 5 ®

iff K. E. Simpson W. C. Ellis £. B. Hawkins Keeter & Company |«|
Sf J. Cal Williams Spindale Grocery Company MOORESBORO SHELBY ||

J Williams Brothers Sparks & Parnell pr Wrieht Chas. Buice ®m*
"*

C. E. Justice & Son Green Grocery Company T. B. Mauney ® J
',i M I w

J?
hn,

,°n
,<? LATTIMORE FOREST CITY

®ab" Grocery Company SS **

BH
\u25a0\u25a0 R. W. Sparks & Son Hun! & Hewitt J. W. Sander. C " " D H
m AVONDALE ELLENBORO C-ocery Company |[«v;

' 5 c - J- IP , «"«?. J ' KU.r H H. Champion \u25a0 £
g I

We,ls H * L* Green E H Walker Jackson's Cash Grocery

fiwmMmmS*''*®

BOILING SPRINGS COLLEGE
An accredited juiiior college "in the heart of the Piedmont."

A capable faculty. Four years of high school and two years of
college work. Special courses in vocal and instrumental music,
art, and expression. Excellent college training offered at rea-
sonable rates. For catalogue and information apply to

Prof. J. D. Huggins, Dean.
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.
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